Important Notice and CP statement

Important notice
This presentation contains general information only and is, or is based upon, information which has been released to ASX or is contained in the Company’s prospectus dated 9 November 2016 (including supplementary prospectuses dated 18 November 2016 and 6 January 2017). This presentation is not an invitation, offer or recommendation (express or implied) to apply for or purchase or take any other action in respect of securities and is not a prospectus, product disclosure statement or disclosure document for the purposes of the Corporations Act 2001 (Cth) and has not been lodged with ASIC. None of Ardea Resources Limited (Ardea or the Company) or its representatives are providing or offering investment advice or services by making this presentation.

Neither Ardea nor its representatives make any representation, warranty or guarantee of any kind, express or implied, as to the accuracy, completeness or reasonableness of the information contained herein or any other written or oral communication transmitted or made available to any person receiving this presentation. To the maximum extent permitted by law, Ardea and representatives expressly disclaim any and all liability based on or arising from, in whole or in part, such information, or any errors or omissions.

This presentation contains forward-looking statements regarding the Company’s resources, intentions and future business. These statements reflect current information, expectations, intentions and strategies regarding the future, and are subject to certain risks and uncertainties. Should one or more of these risks or uncertainties materialise, or should any of underlying assumptions prove incorrect, actual results may vary from the expectations, intentions and strategies described in this presentation. Investors are cautioned not to place undue reliance on forward-looking statements, which speak only as of the date they are made. Other than where required by law, the Company is under no obligation to revise any forward looking statement to reflect events or circumstances after the date of this presentation or to reflect the occurrence of unanticipated events.

No stock exchange, regulation services provider, securities commission or other regulatory authority has approved or disapproved the information contained in this news release.

Application for securities under the Company’s public offer can only be made under the prospectus, a copy of which is available from the Company. Investors should consider the prospectus in deciding whether to acquire Ardea shares and will need to complete the application form that accompanies the prospectus.

Competent Person Statement
A competent person’s statement for the purposes of Listing Rule 5.22 has previously been announced by the Company for:

- Lewis Ponds on 27 August 2015, 2016 Heron Annual Report, Heron’s announcement on 6 January 2017;
- Kalgoorlie Nickel Project on 21 October 2013 and 31 July 2014, 27 August 2015, 2016 Heron Annual Report;
- Big Four-Goongarrie on 13 March 2012, 26 June 2012 and 24 July 2012.
- KNP Cobalt Heron’s announcement on 6 January 2017

The Company is not aware of any new information or data that materially affects information included in previous announcements, and all material assumptions and technical parameters underpinning the estimates continue to apply and have not materially changed. All projects will be subject to new work programs following the listing of Ardea, notably drilling, metallurgy and JORC Code 2012 resource estimation as applicable.
Ardea Resources is a diversified Australian developer and explorer

Kalgoorlie Nickel Project (KNP) Cobalt Zone, WA

Lewis Ponds zinc-gold-silver project, NSW

Exploration in WA and NSW
ände Resources Limited

**ASX listing**
- **Listing date**: 9 February 2017
- **Share price at listing**: $0.20

**Capital structure, 4 August 2017**
- **Share price**: $0.81
- **Shares on issue**: 67,000,747
- **Market capitalisation**: $54.3 million
- **Cash at bank**: $2.5 million
- **Enterprise value**: $51.8 million
- **Options - $0.25 (IPO)**: 12.31 million
- **- $0.77 (Loyalty)**: 26.44 million

**Major holders**
- **14.8% Board and associates**: 10.6 million shares
- **8.5% Merrill Lynch Nominees**: 5.6 million shares
- **7.5% Greenstone Heron Holdings**: 5.4 million shares
- **5.1% Citicorp Nominees**: 3.4 million shares
Tight supply

Booming demand

100% ownership of one of the world’s largest cobalt deposits
Cobalt market

~100,000 tpa global production

Demand is outstripping supply

Presently **US$58,500/t**, some way to go to repeat 2008 levels
The Automotive Electrification Revolution is underway

**Mercedes Benz**
10 electric vehicles by 2022, investing €10 billion

**Volkswagen Group**
30 electrified vehicles by 2025

Every manufacturer is planning an electrified range

All electrified vehicles will use **Li-ion batteries with cobalt cathodes**
Norway – electrified vehicle market penetration

A sign of things to come?

- **2011**: 76% of market diesel
- **2013**: Electrified vehicle tops sales charts
- **2015**: 22% of market electrified
- **2017**: 50% of market electrified
- **2019**: 22% of market electrified
- **2020**: 250,000 EVs forecast
- **2025**: All new vehicles to be zero emissions
The game changer?

**Toyota Solid-State Lithium Ion Battery**

- 800-1000 km range
- Recharge in 5-10 minutes
- Lighter, less volatile

Lithium cobalt pyrophosphate cathode

Production commences 2022
The KNP is Australia’s and the developed world’s* largest cobalt resource

773 Mt at 0.05 % Co and 0.7 % Ni**
405,000 t contained Co metal,
5,600,000 t contained Ni metal.

Focus on the high-grade Cobalt Zone,

65.7 Mt at 0.13 % Co & 0.79 % Ni**
83,000 t contained cobalt metal

* By contained cobalt metal. Source of data: SNL Metals & Mining database (www.snl.com) ** See Appendix 1 for resource breakdown.
Standing on the shoulders of giants:
Over $50 million spent historically

Cobalt and nickel mining development project within 150km of Kalgoorlie

Scandium, PGE, high-purity alumina, chromium by-product potential

On active, granted mining leases

100% ownership of project
Lateritic cobalt-nickel deposit

Soft, iron-rich clay is host to mineralisation

- Cobalt to nickel ratio in most similar deposits is 1:12 to 1:20
- KNP Cobalt Zone cobalt to nickel ratio is less than 1:6
Sub-horizontal bodies of cobalt mineralisation at each location

Near surface open-pit mining
- low strip ratio
- easy digging

Goongarrie South Project
Section 6669600mN
Historical holes & Ardea Diamond hole Ni, Co
Scandium
Discovered at Goongarrie South, Black Range, Kalpini

Tabular, near-surface bodies grading between 45 and 500 g/t scandium
Will be mined to access cobalt and nickel below

Possible scandium oxide by-product?
Pre-feasibility study progressing. Scope includes:

- Open pit, free digging
- Acid digestion of cobalt-nickel ore
- Processing/purification
- Precipitation of **cobalt and nickel sulphate** from fluids
- Assessment of **scandium**, high-purity alumina, PGE, chromium by-products
- Financial modelling

Direct supply of **cobalt sulphate** and nickel sulphate to cathode manufacturers
Our game changer?

- Lab-scale atmospheric hydrochloric acid leach
- Efficiencies exceed those for HPAL
- Testing ongoing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Cobalt</th>
<th>Nickel</th>
<th>Scandium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Proportion of metal</td>
<td>98.7%</td>
<td>98.4%</td>
<td>92.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>extracted from laterite</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Pre-feasibility study timeline

**Optimise the Cobalt Zone before seeking a funding partner**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>May-Sept</th>
<th>Bench-scale metallurgical test work and process technology evaluations for the flowsheet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Completion of initial leach optimisation tests 2 weeks mid-August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sample variability response tests 2 weeks late August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leach selection study 4 weeks late September</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sept-Jan 2018</th>
<th>PFS engineering, cost estimation and reporting, with focus on process flow-sheet and project financials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q1 2018</th>
<th>Release of PFS report</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q2 2018</th>
<th>Commencement of Bankable Feasibility Study (BFS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
## Comparing peers – CleanTeQ and Ardea

**Same style of deposit**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Syerston</th>
<th>KNP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Commodities</strong></td>
<td>Co, Ni, Sc</td>
<td>Co, Ni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ownership</strong></td>
<td>CleanTeQ 100%</td>
<td>Ardea 100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location</strong></td>
<td>NSW</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Drilling</strong></td>
<td>&gt;1300 holes</td>
<td>&gt;9000 holes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laterite</td>
<td>Laterite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ultramafic rocks</td>
<td>Ultramafic rocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 to 40 m</td>
<td>0 to 120 m (30–40 m average)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Depth</strong></td>
<td>Cobalt + nickel sulphate, scandium oxide</td>
<td>Cobalt + nickel sulphate, scandium oxide, chromium?, high-purity alumina?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>114,000 t</td>
<td>405,000 t (85,000 t in Cobalt Zone)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** This comparison assumes all ARL’s value is in the KNP. Here, no value is attributed to Lewis Ponds nor to the exploration projects.
Comparing peers – CleanTeQ and Ardea

Different valuations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CleanTeQ</th>
<th>Ardea Resources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PFS (Co, Ni)</td>
<td>Oct 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DFS</td>
<td>Due Q4 2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

~16 months difference

Market Cap (4 Aug)

- CleanTeQ: $450 million
- Ardea Resources: $54.3 million
Lewis Ponds bulk mining model

Major development project with enormous potential

- Historic resources: 6.62 Mt @ 2.4 % Zn, 1.4 % Pb, 0.2 % Cu, 1.5 g/t Au, and 69 g/t Ag

- Bulk mining open pit exploration target:

  15 – 25 Mt @ 2.2 – 3.7 % ZnEq*
  or 1.0 – 1.5 g/t AuEq*

Main resource on freehold land owned by Ardea

* Metal equivalent values calculated on basis of metal USD prices as at 21 December 2016 (Zn $2617/t, Cu $5488/t, Pb $2177/t, Au $1133/oz, Ag $16/oz) and assuming 80% recovery. As such, the following formulae apply: ZnEq(%) = Zn(%) + 1.678Cu(%) + 0.665Pb(%) + 1.253Au(g/t), AuEq(g/t) = 0.718Zn(%) + 1.507Cu(%) + 0.598Pb(%) + Au(g/t) + 0.011Ag(g/t). The Company’s opinion is that all the elements included in the metal equivalents calculation have a reasonable potential to be sold. The potential quantity and grade is conceptual in nature, and there has been insufficient exploration based on the “bulk-tonnage” concept to estimate a mineral resource and it is uncertain if further exploration will result in the estimation of a “bulk tonnage” mineral resource.
Prefeasibility DMS test work

Initial Dense Media Separation (DMS) tests
- 30% mass rejected, retaining 95% of contained metals.
- Pre-concentration has the potential to enhance the project economics by increasing metal production rate without increasing overall concentrator size.

• Timeline

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Expected completion date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Completion of initial primary composite tests</td>
<td>6 weeks</td>
<td>mid-September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variability tests</td>
<td>4 weeks</td>
<td>mid-October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comminution tests</td>
<td>4 weeks</td>
<td>mid-November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Process Plant PFS design and capital estimate</td>
<td></td>
<td>End December 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Release of PFS report</td>
<td></td>
<td>Q1 2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EXPLORATION
Ardea’s regional presence

Offices established in Kalgoorlie and Orange

• Geologists appointed for both offices

• Duties
  – Progression of development projects
  – Forwarding exploration projects
Thank you
## Appendix 1: Resource breakdowns

### KNP nickel-cobalt mineral resource (JORC 2012)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resource Category</th>
<th>Quantity (Mt)</th>
<th>Cobalt (%)</th>
<th>Nickel (%)</th>
<th>Contained cobalt (t)</th>
<th>Contained nickel (t)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Measured</td>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>1.02</td>
<td>9,700</td>
<td>98,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicated</td>
<td>232.9</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>141,200</td>
<td>1,759,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inferred</td>
<td>530.5</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>0.68</td>
<td>254,400</td>
<td>3,600,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KNP Total Resources</strong></td>
<td><strong>773.0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0.05</strong></td>
<td><strong>0.70</strong></td>
<td><strong>405,400</strong></td>
<td><strong>5,458,400</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In accordance with the Australian Securities Exchange Limited Listing Rules Appendix 5A:

The information in this report that relates to Mineral Resources for the Highway, Goongarrie Hill, Goongarrie South, Big Four, Aubils and Boyce Creek Prospects is based on information originally compiled in-house and validated by Steve Jones in 2013. Steve Jones is a member of the Australasian Institute of Mining and Metallurgy. Steve Jones is a full time employee of Heron Resources Limited and has sufficient experience that is relevant to the style of mineralisation and type of deposit under consideration and to the resource estimation activity that he is undertaking to qualify as a Competent Person as defined in the 2012 Edition of the ‘Australasian Code for Reporting of Exploration Results, Mineral Resources and Ore Reserves’. Steve Jones consents to the inclusion in this report of the matters based on his information in the form and context that it appears. Note that Mineral Resources that are not Ore Reserves do not have demonstrated viability.

The information in this report that relates to Mineral Resources for the Siberia North, Bulong East, Siberia, Black Range, Taurus and Jump Up Dam Prospects is based on information compiled by Snowden Mining Industry Consultants by members of the Australian Institute of Mining and Metallurgy. Snowden Mining Industry Consultants had sufficient experience that is relevant to the style of mineralisation and type of deposit under consideration and to the resource estimation activity. All resources were internally audited by Snowden and signed off by a person of sufficient experience to qualify as a Competent Person as defined in the 2012 Edition of the ‘Australasian Code for Reporting of Exploration Results, Mineral Resources and Ore Reserves’. Steve Jones validated the Snowden Mining Siberia North estimate in 2013. Note that Mineral Resources that are not Ore Reserves do not have demonstrated viability.
App 1: Resource breakdowns (continued)

### KNP Cobalt Zone nickel-cobalt mineral resource (JORC 2012)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Prospect</th>
<th>Resource category</th>
<th>Cutoff (% Co)</th>
<th>Size (Mt)</th>
<th>Co (%)</th>
<th>Ni (%)</th>
<th>Cobalt remodel status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goongarrie</td>
<td>Goongarrie South</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>25.29</td>
<td>0.139</td>
<td>0.826</td>
<td>Upgraded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Big Four</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>11.38</td>
<td>0.131</td>
<td>0.712</td>
<td>Upgraded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scotia</td>
<td>Inferred</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>0.14</td>
<td>0.88</td>
<td>Remodel underway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goongarrie subtotal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>39.57</td>
<td>0.136</td>
<td>0.797</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siberia</td>
<td>Black Range</td>
<td>Inferred</td>
<td>0.50(Ni)</td>
<td>20.1</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>Scheduled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yerilla</td>
<td>Aubils</td>
<td>Inferred</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>0.90</td>
<td>Scheduled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNP TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>65.67</td>
<td>0.127</td>
<td>0.792</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See overleaf for JORC 2012 and NI43-101 compliance statement.
KNP Cobalt Zone nickel-cobalt mineral resource (JORC 2012) – Compliance Statement

COMPLIANCE STATEMENT (JORC 2012 and NI43-101)

A competent person’s statement for the purposes of Listing Rule 5.22 has previously been announced by the Company for:

2. Big Four-Goongarrie on 13 March 2012, 26 June 2012 and 24 July 2012.

The Company confirms that it is not aware of any new information or data that materially affects information included in previous announcements, and all material assumptions and technical parameters underpinning the estimates continue to apply and have not materially changed. All projects will be subject to new work programs following the listing of Ardea, notably drilling, metallurgy and JORC Code 2012 resource estimation as applicable.

The information in this report that relates to Exploration Results is based on information originally compiled by previous and current full time employees of Heron Resources Limited. The Exploration Results and data collection processes have been reviewed and verified by Mr Ian Buchhorn who is a Member of the Australasian Institute of Mining and Metallurgy and currently a full-time employee of Heron Resources Limited. Mr Buchhorn has sufficient experience that is relevant to the style of mineralisation and type of deposit under consideration and to the exploration activities undertaken to qualify as a Competent Person as defined in the 2012 Edition of the ‘Australasian Code for Reporting of Exploration Results, Mineral Resources and Ore Reserves’. Mr Buchhorn consents to the inclusion in this report of the matters based on his information in the form and context that it appears.

The information in this report that relates to Mineral Resources for the Goongarrie South, Big Four and Aublis Prospects is based on information originally compiled by Mr James Ridley in 2008 and 2009 when employed as a Senior Resource Geologist with Heron Resources Limited. The information in this report that relates to Mineral Resources for the Scotia and Black Range Prospects is based on information originally compiled by Snowden Mining Industry Consultants on behalf of Heron in 2004. The Mineral Resource estimates for all five prospect areas have been reviewed and validated by James Ridley who is a Member of the Australasian Institute of Mining and Metallurgy. Mr Ridley is now a full-time employee of Ridley Mineral Resource Consulting Pty Limited and has sufficient experience that is relevant to the style of mineralisation and type of deposit under consideration and to the resource estimation activity that he is undertaking to qualify as a Competent Person as defined in the 2012 Edition of the ‘Australasian Code for Reporting of Exploration Results, Mineral Resources and Ore Reserves’. Mr Ridley consents to the inclusion in this report of the matters based on his information in the form and context that it appears. Note that Mineral Resources that are not Ore Reserves do not have demonstrated viability.

The exploration and industry benchmarking summaries are based on information reviewed by Mr Ian Buchhorn, who is a Member of the Australian Institute of Mining and Metallurgy. Mr Buchhorn is a full-time employee of Heron Resources Limited and has sufficient experience, which is relevant to the style of mineralisation and type of deposit under consideration and to the activity which he is undertaking to qualify as a Competent Person as defined in the 2012 edition of the Australasian Code for Reporting of Exploration Results, Mineral Resources and Ore Reserves’. Mr Buchhorn has reviewed this press release and consents to the inclusion in this report of the information in the form and context in which it appears.
### Lewis Ponds mineral resource (JORC 2012)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resource Category</th>
<th>Quantity (Mt)</th>
<th>Zn (%)</th>
<th>Cu (%)</th>
<th>Pb (%)</th>
<th>Au (g/t)</th>
<th>Ag (g/t)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Indicated</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Zone</td>
<td>5.82</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom’s Zone</td>
<td>0.54</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Indicated</td>
<td>6.35</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inferred</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Zone</td>
<td>0.17</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom’s Zone</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Inferred</td>
<td>0.27</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Mineral Resource</strong></td>
<td>6.62</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In accordance with the Australian Security Exchange Limited Listing Rules Appendix 5A:

The information in this report that relates to Mineral Resources for the Lewis Ponds Project has been reviewed, and verified by Mr Robert Cotton who is a full time employee of Mineral Appraisals Pty Ltd. Mr Cotton who is a Fellow of the AusIMM, takes responsibility for the integrity of Data that have been used to prepare the resource estimates, and for the Geological Model. Mr Cotton has sufficient experience that is relevant to the style of mineralisation and type of deposit under consideration and to the resource estimation activity that he is undertaking to qualify as a Competent Person as defined in the 2012 edition of the JORC Code: Australasian Code for Reporting of Exploration Results, Mineral Resources and Ore Reserves. Mr Cotton consents to the inclusion in this report of the matters based on his information in the form and context that it appears.
Appendix 2: Key Risks

An investment in the Company is not risk free. Before deciding to trade in the Shares, Shareholders and interested investors should read the entire Prospectus, consider at least the following risk factors in light of their personal circumstances and investment objectives (including financial and taxation issues) and seek professional advice from their accountant, stockbroker, lawyer or other professional adviser. The operating and financial performance and position of the Group, the value of Shares and the amount and timing of any dividends that the Company may pay will be influenced by a range of factors. Many of these factors will remain beyond the control of the Group and the Directors. Accordingly, these factors may have a material effect on the Group’s performance and profitability which may cause the market price of Shares to rise or fall over any given period. This section identifies the areas the Directors regard as major risks associated with an investment in the Company. This list is not intended to be an exhaustive list of the risk factors to which the Group is exposed.

### Specific Risks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nongrant or non-renewal of title</th>
<th>A number of Ardea’s Tenements are subject to application or renewal, the details of which are set out in the Solicitors’ Report. In particular, the Mt Zephyr project consists of 8 tenements, of which 6 are subject to grant. Of these, 3 are subject to objection, and require an access agreement with the holders of prior infrastructure tenements.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>There is a risk that Ardea may not acquire or retain title to these Tenements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Under both New South Wales and Western Australian law, exploration tenements are valid for set periods of time and renewal is subject to the approval of the respective State Minister. There is no guarantee that Ardea will be successful in the renewal of exploration tenements as they reach their expiry date, though statutory mechanisms exist to extend title.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>If in future Tenements are not extended, Ardea may suffer damage through loss of the opportunity to discover and/or develop any mineral resources on these Tenements.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Management | Ardea’s management presently consists of two non-executive Directors and a Managing Director. Prior to appointing the full-time management team, the Managing Director will manage Ardea’s exploration programs. |
### App 2: Key Risks (continued)

#### Limited exploration
- Aside from Lewis Ponds and the KNP, Ardea’s projects have been subjected to only limited drill testing. Whilst gold and/or nickel mineralisation as the case may be has been located in multiple previous drill intersections, there is a risk that the mineralisation in adjacent drill holes is not continuous between drill holes. There is also a risk that the presently completed drill holes may not be representative of the overall mineralisation present. Further drill tests are required to determine if mineralisation extends further beyond the geometry as defined in current drill patterns. There is no guarantee that if exploration extends the current resources that it will be capable of sustaining commercial development.

#### Resource estimates
- Resource estimates are expressions of judgment based on knowledge, experience and industry practice. Estimates, which were valid when made, may change significantly when new information becomes available. In addition, resource estimates are imprecise and depend to some extent on interpretations, which may prove to be inaccurate. Should Ardea encounter mineralisation different from those predicted by past sampling and drilling, resource estimates may have to be adjusted and mining plans may have to be altered in a way which could have either a positive or negative effect on Ardea’s operations.

#### Exploration and Operating Risks
- The current and future operations of Ardea, including exploration, appraisal, development and possible production activities may be affected by a range of exploration and operating factors, including:
  1. (i) geological conditions;
  2. (ii) limitations on activities due to seasonal or adverse weather patterns;
  3. (iii) alterations to program and budgets;
  4. (iv) unanticipated operational and technical difficulties encountered in geophysical surveys, drilling, metallurgical laboratory work and production activities;
  5. (v) mechanical failure of operating plant and equipment, industrial and environmental accidents, acts of terrorism or political or civil unrest and other force majeure events;
  6. (vi) industrial action, disputation or disruptions;
App 2: Key Risks (continued)

Exploration and Operating Risks (cont.)

(vii) unavailability of transport or drilling equipment to allow access and geological and geophysical investigations;
(viii) unavailability of suitable laboratory facilities to complete metallurgical testwork investigations;
(ix) failure of metallurgical testing to determine a commercially viable product;
(x) shortages or unavailability of manpower or appropriately skilled manpower;
(xi) unexpected shortages or increases in the costs of consumables, spare parts, plant and equipment;
(xii) prevention or restriction of access by reason of inability to obtain consents or approvals; and
(xiii) Certain of Ardea’s tenements are subject to agreements with third parties which limit the commodities that Ardea may exploit on these tenements; with third parties having certain rights. Whilst Ardea does not consider these limitations to be unduly onerous, there is a risk that these restrictions may not be in Ardea’s best interests or that the third parties may, in asserting their rights over Ardea’s tenements, not act in Ardea’s best interests.

Commodity Prices

- Ardea may derive some of its future revenue from the sale of commodity products, or from the sale of either intermediate or fully-separated products. Consequently, any earnings will be closely related to the price of these commodities together with the terms of any off-take agreement(s) under which Ardea’s products may be sold.
- Commodity prices fluctuate and are affected by numerous factors beyond the control of Ardea. These factors include worldwide and regional supply and demand for the specific commodity, prevailing commodity trading terms, general world economic conditions and the outlook for interest rates, inflation and other economic factors on both a regional and global basis. These factors may have a positive or negative effect on Ardea’s exploration, project development and production plans and activities, together with the ability to fund those plans and activities. Furthermore, some products are not traded upon terminal, liquid, commodity exchanges. There is a risk therefore that Ardea may not be able to secure an attractive price for its commodity products.
### Environment
- The projects are subject to Western Australian, New South Wales and Federal laws and regulations regarding environmental matters and the discharge of hazardous wastes and materials. As with all mining projects, the projects would be expected to have a variety of environmental impacts should development proceed. In particular, the Donnelly River project application covers areas of private land and state forests. There is a risk that owners’ rights and environmental requirements may restrict or prevent Ardea from carrying out its exploration activities.
- Ardea intends to conduct its activities in an environmentally responsible manner and in accordance with applicable laws and industry standards. Areas disturbed by Ardea’s activities are rehabilitated as required by applicable laws.

### Mining Tax and Royalties
- There is a risk that the Commonwealth, New South Wales or Western Australian Governments may seek to introduce further, or increase existing, taxes and royalties.

### Encumbrances on Title
- Ardea may at a future date be required to encumber part or all of its tenure to expedite future commercial transactions.

### Funding
- Ardea may derive some of its future revenue from the sale of commodity products, or from the sale of either intermediate or fully-separated products. Consequently, any earnings will be closely related to the price of these commodities together with the terms of any off-take agreement(s) under which Ardea’s products may be sold.
- Commodity prices fluctuate and are affected by numerous factors beyond the control of Ardea. These factors include worldwide and regional supply and demand for the specific commodity, prevailing commodity trading terms, general world economic conditions and the outlook for interest rates, inflation and other economic factors on both a regional and global basis. These factors may have a positive or negative effect on Ardea’s exploration, project development and production plans and activities, together with the ability to fund those plans and activities. Furthermore, some products are not traded upon terminal, liquid, commodity exchanges. There is a risk therefore that Ardea may not be able to secure an attractive price for its commodity products.

### Unforeseen Risks
- There may be other risks which the Directors are unaware of at the time of issuing this Prospectus which may impact on Ardea and its operations, and on the valuation and performance of Ardea’s Shares.
### Other Risks

#### General Economic Risks and Business Climate Risks
- Share market conditions may affect the listed securities regardless of operating performance. Share market conditions are affected by many factors such as:
  1. general economic outlook;
  2. movements in or outlook on interest rates and inflation rates;
  3. currency fluctuations;
  4. commodity prices;
  5. changes in investor sentiment towards particular market sectors; and
  6. the demand and supply for capital.
- Commodity prices are influenced by physical and investment demand for those commodities. Fluctuations in commodity prices may influence individual projects in which Ardea may have an interest.

#### Native Title Risks
- The Native Title Act 1993 (Cth) recognises and protects the rights and interests in Australia of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people in land and waters, according to their traditional laws and customs. There is significant uncertainty associated with Native Title in Australia and this may impact on Ardea’s operations and future plans.
- Native Title can be extinguished by valid grants of land or waters to people other than the Native Title holders or by valid use of land or waters. It can also be extinguished if the indigenous group has lost their connection with the relevant land or waters. Native Title is not extinguished by the grant of mining leases, as they are not considered to be grants of exclusive possession. A valid mining lease prevails over Native Title to the extent of any inconsistency for the duration of the title.
- For tenements to be validly granted (or renewed) after 23 December 1996 the special ‘right to negotiate’ regime established by the Native Title Act must be followed.
- It is important to note that the existence of a Native Title claim is not an indication that Native Title in fact exists to the land covered by the claim, as this is a matter ultimately determined by the Federal Court.
- Ardea must also comply with Aboriginal heritage legislation requirements which require heritage survey work to be undertaken ahead of the commencement of exploration and mining operations.
App 2: Key Risks (continued)

**Exploration, Development, Mining and Processing Risks**

- The business of mineral exploration, project development and mining by its nature contains elements of significant risk. Ultimate and continuing success of these activities is dependent on many factors such as:
  - (a) the discovery and/or acquisition of economically recoverable ore reserves;
  - (b) successful conclusions to feasibility studies;
  - (c) access to adequate capital for project development;
  - (d) design and construction of efficient mining and processing facilities within capital expenditure budgets;
  - (e) securing and maintaining title to tenements and compliance with the terms of those tenements;
  - (f) obtaining consents and approvals necessary for the conduct of exploration and mining; and
  - (g) access to competent operational management and prudent financial administration, including the availability and reliability of appropriately skilled and experienced employees, contractors and consultants.

- Adverse weather conditions over a prolonged period can adversely affect exploration and mining operations and the timing of revenues.

- Whether or not income will result from projects undergoing exploration and development programs depends on the successful establishment of mining operations. Factors including costs, integrity of mineralisation, consistency and reliability of ore grades and commodity prices affect successful project development and mining operations.

- Mining is an industry which has become subject to increasing legislative regulation including but not limited to environmental responsibility and liability. The potential for liability is an ever present risk. The use and disposal of chemicals in the mining industry is under constant legislative scrutiny and regulation. The introduction of new laws and regulations or changes to underlying policy may adversely impact on the operations of Ardea.